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--MR. COMMON PEOPLE MEET
MR. HCGHES."

Nothing can so distinctly proclaim

the change of political attitude ia
that much abased, aad ret much
wooed, individual known aa Mr. Com- -

biob People aa a comparison of hla jment perhaps taking part la the ad- -

bowing thla afternoon and his ac

tions fonr years ago.

, Foar years ago, presidential can-

didate (poke to a thla. gaont repre-aentati- re

of Mr. Common People, ia
Railroad Park. The day waa bright
and son-shin- y, hot the speech waa not

too well accepted. Mr. Common
People had already done hla thinking.

Today with mid-aamm- thunder
rambling over the Rogae Hirer
Mountain and heavy elouda constant-

ly threatening, rain and storm, the
people of the valley crowded Railroad

Park to aee the Repnblican nominee

for president ot the United States, and

hear what he had to say. Mr. Com-

mon people ia very much interested

tn what Mr. Hughes aays. . He leaves

alfalfa in the field, exposed to rain,
drives over long country roada, and

polling his alonch hat, tightly over

his head with the old over-co-at col-

lar turned up, he considers the few

minutes speech well worth the sacri-

fices made. Mr. Common People likes

to size......up his
t

man
,
personally, if he

thinks him worth a second thought.

A glance over the countenance of the
Common Peoplo after Mr. Bughea

Caiahed, showed that the aeeond

thought was satisfactory, and Is giv-

ing rise to a good many third and

fourth thoughts. There Is little
doubt what those thoughts are. Mr.

Hughes will get his pleasant second

thought after November, and will fol-

low with locally profitable third and

fourth thoughts from the White

House In Washington.

This la an extraordinary year. It
Is a year of changes and upheavals.

The climate has changed. Politica

have changed. Rain falls In the
ley of the Rogue in the middle of

August Bread soars in price. Stocks

go up. We pay more to live. The

Bull Moose pulls huskily alongside

the veteran G. O. P. elephant and the
band wagon pulls merrily Into Grants

Pass with the Grand Band Master

twinging the baton. Hughes and his

band are right In tune with the popu-

lar chord and will flninh the concert

on March fourth next in Washington,

D. C.

JIKIUCAF. EXPERTS CXXVKXE TO
FIGHT IXFAXTILB PARALYSIS

Washington, A use. 17. Men who
have fought and found the way to
defeat cholera, fever and scourage
of many kinds, gathered today from
all parts of the United Staffs to con
sider a national fight on the Infantile
paralysis epidemic now taking the
lives of American babies. When the
first session opened In the United
State public health service building
there were representatives present
from 38 different Mates. This Includ
ed men who have helped conquer
bubonic plague outbreaks, cholera,
yellow fever, typhoid, wpotted fever
and many other malignant enemies
They declare themselves hopeful of
success against the preoent plague.

New York. Save the garbage, says
Charli P. Thorton, a Jamaica durg
gist, who announced today he ran
manufacture paper from rubbish. He
says he can mnke watermelon paper
equal to rice or onion paper.

SHORT CROP OF PEACHES
Early Crawford 50c Box!

DONT WAIT

SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

12 Pounds of Sugar $1.00

IQNNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

R. R. HEADS CALLED

iCoaUaued troas paa 1.)

erhooda. whereby the eight hoar day
shall go into effect at once. With
this ,la effect, the question of methods
of enforcing It whether by meana
of the time and a half for overtime.
or by some other mean will be
made the subject of Investigation and
adjustment with the federal govera- -

Jaatment
The railroad brotherhoods hare

instated steadily that there ia no other
effective method ot enforcing the
eight hour day. The president's
problem, if the railroads definitely
concede the eight hour principle to
the extent of agreeing to give It a

trial, seems to he to convince the
railroad employes that the time and
a half overtime Issne should be held
In obeyaace daring the trial period.

Interest rested chiefly In the sol
emn session this afternoon la t&e
beautiful east room, celebrated only
for affairs of social splendor, from
the days when Dolly Madison danc-
ed, down to the present The gor
geous furniture was removed and
camp chairs crowded closely together
oa the polished floor: "The session
beginning at 3 o'clock was expected!
to last one hour and possibly two or
three.

The employes' representatives were
serious and. for the most part, si-

lent, as the time approached for their
gathering at the White House. What
they are prepared to concede, none
would say. Some of the leading
members of the general committee In-

dicated their belief that a way waa

about to be found to prevent the
clash that seemed inevitable less than
a week ago. But what the way might
be. tbey would not discuss.

They Jammed the corridors of the
old time Pennsylvania avenue hotels,
near the eapitol, where they have
made their headquarters and strolled
back "and forth along the avenue,
keeping always close to their hotels,
to be ready. If necessary, to confer.
For the most part they were the man-

ner of men who had reached a con-

clusion and there was little debating
among themselves.

Occasional groups developed all
oa ore aide over the merits of their
fight, tut the greater number of the
district chairmen seemed concerned
with the task of seeing a much of
Washingtor aa conld be aeen from
tf-- e rldewa'kf of the avenue.

The enplcyes' went
Into weret conference at the National
hcte'. this forenoon. 3udge W. L.
Chambers of the federal board of
mediation and conciliation was pres
ent for rrt of the conference, but
left early.

Judge Chambers brought to the
brotherhood heads during the morn-

ing a question from President Wilson,
based, it is said, on the last com-

munication from the railroad man
agers, opposing the eight hour day.
He remained only seven or eight
minutes during which time he was

given his reply. 4

The president's action resulted
from the attitude taken by the rail-

road managers, in a statement left
at the White House last nlgbt by

Ellflha Lee, chairman of their com

mittee. In tbls they strongly indi
cated they would not concede the
eight hour principle even for the pro
posed trial period and that the
strongest concession they would make
would be to submit the whole matter
to arbitration, the presidenMo name
the arbitrators.

Today the managers showed no on

to recede from this position.
Several . of them declared they saw
politics in the presidents effortfl,
since accepting this plan would mean
putting the whole matter over until
after elections. The committeemen
could not accomplish anything tang-

ible before next spring, they said.
The managers apparently are un- -

CULT I BOGUS .TUTER COCKIER Till IINDAV, AtGl KT 17. IUt

theni to avoid taddea strikes ia the
futur. '

Three ballots havs beea taken In
the past two days. It was said to-

day, and each time the maaagera have
voted dowa the president's proposal.

The railway president to whom the
president addressed hia message to-

day were:
Daniel Wlllard. Baltimore A Ohio.
Samuel Rea. Pennsylvania.
A. H. Smith. New York Central.
F. D. Underwood. Erie.
Wo. Taesdale. lcka wanna.
Howard Elliott. New Haven.
Hale Holdea, C. B. 4b Q.

J. Harahaa, Seaboard Air Line.
L F. Loree, Delaware 4 Hudson

river.
B. F. Bosh, receiver, Missouri

Pacific.
E. E. Calvia. Union Pacific
Wo. Sproale, Southern Pacific
G. W. Steven. C. 0.
Samuel M. Felton, C. 4 A,

F. Harrison. Southern.
R. H. Aahtoa. C. h N. W.
A. J. Earliag, St Paul.
E. P. Ripley. SaaU F.
At 11 a. m., after conferring with

the employes. Judge Chambers went
to the White House. He took aome
additional statistics to the president,
further data shoving the effect of the
application of the eight hour day to
revenues. He says the president, ia
formulating the proposition he will

make to both aides, desire full de-

tails of the possible effect on both
the working conditions and railroad
incomes. As to the outlook. Chamb-

ers would not express himself. .

Chambers' message from the prwi
deal to the niyloyea today asked how

the men understood his proposal.
This was carefully explained ana
Chambers Informed them that they
bad not mistaken the chief executive's
position. One of the foremost leaders
of the employe said: -

"It appears very much as though

the managers Intend to stand pat Ws

axe perfectly willing they should do

that,, aa long aa the president stands
aa Judge between the parties. One

little statement from him, placing

the responsibility for any failure tp
get together, would be something

that neither side can afford to face
Aa for ua, we came here with the
idea of accepting what President Wil-

son regarda as fair.".
The employee will accept no .temp-

orary settlement of major Issues, sn-oth- er

leader said. The question of

the eight hour day, he said, most be
determined finally, though be admit-

ted that perhaps a board of investiga

tion on other subjects of less im

portance would be acceptable to the
mem
had summoned the railroad presidents

had sumoned tfle railroad presidents
to appear, one of tne leaaers saia:

i bad been expecting that."
A meeting of the district chairmen

was called for one o'clock this after-

noon at the Bijou theatre. ' -

PORTLAND MARKETS

Portland, Aug. 17. Today's mar-

ket quotations were:
Wheat Club, 112; bluetem, 117.

Oat No. 1 white feed, 28.50.
Barley Feed, 31.50.
Hogs Beat live, 9.70.
Prime steer, 7.00; fancy cow,

5.00; best calves, 7.50.
Spring lambs, 8.35.
Butter City creamery, 30; coun-

try, 27.
Eggs Selected local extras, 30

32. '
Hens, Ub; broiler. 18 (l 17;

geese, 10. , t
Copper, 28 V .

XATIOSAL ItAXK DEPOSITS HEAP

Washington, Aug. 17. National
bank deposit Increased 12,037,000,-00- 0

In the year ending June 30, the
treasury department reported to-

day. The total deposit reached $10,- -

moved by argumenU of the president 856,000,000. Loan and discount
that his proposal would result In a totalled $7,679,000,000, an Increase
system that would probably enable 'of $1,019,000,000.
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Walter
Aiurt iUtu and airtvr, Mr, been forseen and has duel. Yesterday, Cleveland,

Aaoa MUioa, called oa Mrs. koeaivr been overlooked that puis the punch tbe second place club, helpd things
ai lamiiy Sunday. Tliry bought a Into the French aledxehammer blows, along by dropping one to the Yank-ivla- ad

Chic pig from Amy I 1 first visited one of the eight hs. Cleveland must mt New
monition and material depot estabw York again today and with the help

w lished May the line. The 0f several stars who returned
I aPot covers a aquare half mile 0 game, Bill Donovan's club

' v which France's northwestern may prove a barrier to Iee
A of have been work of rallwaye dally material Fohl's pennant

meeting oa Suadaya for a eomlng all part the world, j la the National league Brooklyn
Uoie the home of il. U. Kittcr-- 1 if the French offensive carried 'ons a series today with Pittsburg
Biafl, Sowell and Join Grlf-- trrlble destruction In advance jnd will then move on to Chicago,
fia. a pkaie being held the home the armies, It ha.f wrought equally .Cincinnati and St. turning,
of Mr. aai Uriffia last Incredible progress In back to Philadelphia. Then

being the river eight munition depots have been con- - Uhe Dodgers will tvome a
near Mr. Grifla's place among the nected with the battle front by a ver- -

( short aerie with the Giants, olng
gutau prearnt were the tamillea of It mystic railway from here Boston. Brooklyn
H. B. KJitermaa, Jo Sow A. both broad and narrow guage. .In ran maintain the record winning
Hervey. Ralph Kitlermaa, John Grlf- - peace time It would nave required a majority of It game against west
flu aad Mra. Sk cetera. Mrs, Addle a year's work to construct Ap- -

Barnett. Miss Haael Payne, Ruth pToafhlng the battle front these lines
Casad. Mr. Well, aad Mr. aad Mr, converge even thicker, and ever
Coulter. The table wa decorated Intricately. So perfect I thla rail- -

wiih aad ferns. After all bad way system that each of the eight

partaken of banquet the after- - depots ran pour out upon the Sommeiback In harness the club will
spent In battle front Its entire half jaivs stiff Stalling'

and conversation. ,nne of munitions ana material irom u righting hard for pennant.
Otho Bacu waa seriously injured each equipment house.

oa Saturday by being thrown from On oiher specially constructeq ran- -

his horse and striking on the back way, al! of hord u" m
of hi head. eH wa picked up un- - being carried to the front. France

! lfk n1 rtUlry theconsctoua and remained o for ev--
eral daya. At this time he re- - 8omm front, but I making constant

covered consclousnes but I not out adoitloaa for the purpose ot Increas- -

of danger. Ing the power of her punch.

A daughter waa born to Mr. and m 'Pot w' ,M 10 0M
Mra:FTe.haueronAfugustth. 1 ' of the four aviation camp which

Mr. and Mr. H. M. Garner were protect every depot, but whim are
of tne Mr'Sunday guests at the home of MrnlM Prt

and Mrs. Pfefferle. T,C on th Somm front- - Durln

A number of cattle have been crce!y minute passeq
h rm1 oplane either did notround dead in the mountains ap- -

"turn or depart for the Germanparently from eating polaon,
Tne air w. imera.iy aiivThe are buy binding

grain and soon th'e whistle of M wuU n1 "'toward the Inthreshing machine will be beard In burning rear

valley. " " " .evenyim urr uueriu inuum
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NEW HOPE

.from uompierre,

vantage of

Geo. Barden was at Paaa In the morning had appeared

Monday. , like veritable mountalna of material

F. M. Peter bas gone to Yreka to and munitions In the supply depots

engage in the poultry business. hsd entirely
D. Langwortby hauling

to Graats Pass. Chicago. Federal Judge Until
Mias Heather Aawold wa visiting here two loan to "lay

her lster. Joe Seyferth at New ofl.; Hi gmth Nelson Gonxales.
Hope Sunday. of . thla city, they, had paid. 769.

Mr. and Mr. Coe and Mr, percent Inter ou loans, . ,'.
Mary VanDyke pf Grants Pass motor-

ed out to the Coe farm Sunday.
Miss Hilda Lempke of Grants Pass

waa In our midst Sunday. '
Chester York haa been hauling

barley to Jerome Prairie for Mr.

Wylburg.
H. 8. Wynant and Miss Edna

Pope apent Saturday at Pass, j

F. M. Mollnna spent Saturday
at Grants Paaa. i

and C. C. Wynant and
son Kenneth visited home folks at
New Hope Sunday.

Miss Gladys Ohles with
Miss Florence 8wtnney at Grants
Pass. Tbey old schoolmate of
the Salem for deaf.

CHILE DISLIKES THE
BRITISH BLACKLIST

Santiago, Chile, Aug. 17. The
newspaper Mercurlo urge that Chile
Join other neutral in a proteat
against the British blacklist, em- -,

phaiizlng to England the extent

tbe damage done to Chilean Interest.

MANY I GRAXT8 PASS .

TRY SIMPLE MIXTCRE

Many Grant Pas people sur-

prised at the QUICK action simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed In Adler-l-k- a. Thla simple
remedy acts on BOTH upper and
lower bowel, removing uch surpris-
ing foul matter that ONE SPOONFUL
relieves almost ANY CASE constipa-
tion, sour stomach or gas; A few
doses often relieve prevent

A hort treatment holp
hronh r'.omach trouble.' IN-

STANT, easy action of Adler-l-k- a I

astcnlshlng. Nntlonal Drug Store.
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BDSTOf RED 0

JUMP INTO LEAD

New York, Au The driving
power of champion lied
Sox In the Amerlrau loaaue it brala-

nine to tell. effect of a
Ulanc-e- oraanliatlon with every cog
working In Ita place, carried the
lloiton asplranta Into place la
the Ban circuit, and by vir-
tue double win over the Whl
Sox yeeterday, t,r naw the lead

eomfortable margin three

and
through the White Hose's defense
with one more victory they will be la
a way to lafe hold on top.

Tuesday the Red Box started or
their way to a good huld by walloping
Washington one to nothing, when
Kutb downed Johnson In a

haa nothing pitching

Koeaier.

last have
ILLINOIS YALLKY Into the

aaaber families pour chasera.
socUl from of

at haa
Joeeph of

at Louis,
Mrs. Sunday. the rear.' The; east meet
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em clubs, H ahould return In first
place.

The Boston Brave hare beea
atrengthened by the return of Ever
to the game and with the Trojan

the 'Boston
noon waa music apeaklng square opposition. crew

another

farmer

Mrs.
Granta

Mrs.

Mrs,

visited

The Phillies have started aialm
with the return to form of Mayer and
with Rlxey and Demaree ready to
help Alexander.

Maryaville. Mo , Aug. 17. Calm-- 1

declaring. "I know what I have
done, and I am ready to pay the pen-

alty." Mr. Cleroma E. Gllmore In-

dicated today she wouU mak no de-

fense for the kilting ot Mra. Ella
Shlpp st the Burlington station. Her
husband, over whom Mra. Gllmore
shot the "other woman," a tenant,
plan to aid In the defense of hla
separated male An Inquest will be
held today. ul

1. ,

Ughtmrmedupinhecl
COLLAR

IVMcb 4 (or Mr
CLUW.rASOOV.CO.INC.MAMSMS

IK) vor KXOW

tlmt )ur valuable are never Wife

rroin tire or theft when left al home?
They are Abwdutoly Secure when In
our Vault bccauMA it Is lire and Hurg-In- r

lrof.
You can rent a Safe Dei
for $2 and $3 per year

Grants Pass Banking C

. Grants Pat,.Or

filing Devices

oslt Box here IjjJ

You can Increase your efficiency by using systems and device that
are adapted to your particular IiunIiipns. The nrlowt styles of 111.

ing cabinets are designed to meet every requirement. We rnrry Y

and K and the Wei cabinet and supplies and a complete, line of
LP loose leaf 'book.

Seals and rubber tttninp to order

Demaray

Dinpany

''..
Drug and

Stationery Store j


